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I,EGISLITIVE BILL 1067

lpprovetl by the coveEnor January 19, 1972

Introduc€d by riIIiaE F. SuaDson, 2Zth District

tll ICI to aDenat sections 71-101, 71-2512, anat 71-2602,
neissue Sevised Statutes of uebraska, 1943,antl section 71-1,1tt2, .Hevised StatutesSuppleuent,1971, relating to publlc health
and rel.fare; to correct lnternal references:to claEify the proyisions thereof; toelininate obsolete uatter: and to repeal theoriginal sectloDs.

8e it enactetl by the people of the State of ltebraska,
section 1. That section 71-101, neissue neyisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aDeDaleat to read asfollors:
71-101. For the purpose of this act: (1) Boardof erauiners shal1 lean one of the boarcls appointed b,the Departrent of Health to give erarinations toapplicants for licenses; (21 licensed, uhen applied toany licensee in any of the professions nauett in sectiou71-102, shall rean a person licensed under this act; (31profession shall oean antl refer to any of the sereralgroups nametl in section '11-102: 14t departnent shall leanthe Departrent of Health of the state of ilebraskai (5)rherever tbe nasculine genaler is usett, 1t shall beconst!ueal to inclutle the feninine; antl tbe singular

Durber shall inclutle the plural uhen consistent rith theintent of this act: and (6) this act sball nean and referto sections 71- 101 to :17-17152 71=11167, rhich forconvenience shal,1 be knovn as the UnifoEE Licensing !ae.
sec. 2. That section 71- 1,142, nevisetl St.tutesSuppl€rent, 'l97 1, be anentlecl to read as foll.ors:
71-1,1{2. ls used in this act, unless thecontext otheruise reguires:
(l ) Practlce of pharnacy shall oeaD (a) thepfepa!ing, conrpountlingr intl dispensing of ttrugs aDtlnedlcinal substances, upon the uritten or oral order of anedical practitioner; (bl the proper and safe storage anildistribution of drugs and letlicinal substances to theultiuate user; (cl laintenance of proper recorils; and (d)the relating of phareaceutical inforoation concerning

such tlrugs antl letlicinal substances and their therapeutiivalues, as a consultant, upon request, and rithin the
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limits of professional jutlgment;
(2) Pharmacist sha1l Eean any Person vho (a) is

engaged in the business of selting, offeri.ng or erposing
for sale, tlrugs and medicinal substances at retail; (b)
compounds or dispenses drugs and nedicines, or fiIls the
prescriptions of nedical practitioners; oE (c) advertises
Drugs, Drug Store, PhaEmacY, Apothecary, HosFitaI
PharDacy, Dispensary, or anY comhination of such titles,
or any title or tlescription of like inport;

(3) Pharmacy shalI mean (a) any establisbnent,
place or location. chich is atlvertised as a PharmacI,
Drug store, Apothecary, or any establishment rhere the
practice of pharnacy is carried on except as exefipted in
section't1-1,1q1; and (b) any establishnent, Place or
location rhich is usetl as a pick-up point, or drop point,
inclutting kiosks, for prescriptions to be filled or vhere
prescription nedication is Daale reacly. for delivery to tbe
pa t ient ;

(4) Drugs, metlicines, anil medicinal substances,
sha.II trean all poisonous, dangerous or deleterious
substances and preparations for external or inteEnal use,
and (a) articles recognizeal in the official uniteil Stat€s
Pharnacopoeia, the HooeoPathic Phar[acoPoeia of the
uniteal States, the official National FoEEuIarY, or any
supplernent to any of then: (b) aEticles intentletl for use
in the diagnosis, cure, oitigation, treatoent oE
pL-evention of tliseases in uan; (c) articles, except food,
intentled to affect the structure or any function of the
body of Dan; anal (d) articles intendeal for use as a
corponent of any articles specified in subtlivision (a),
(b), oE (c) of this subclivision, excePt any tlevice or its
coDponents, paEts oE accessories, antl except Pat€nt antl
proprietary nedicines ;

(5)
ph ys ic ia n,
licensed to
prevention

lletlica.] practitioner shall Dean any licenserl
surgeon, podiatrist, <1entist, or other Person
Hrite prescriptions intended for treatDent or

of disease or body function in nan; and

(6) Pharnacy intern shall mean a stual€nt
currentll enrol,Ied in, or petsoa--lieenscd--to--rritc
p!c!eriptiots- iateaileil -fo!- - tica t[lci t - -o! --Prerent io n--of
discase-on-totl,-f nnentcrn a-9r a! ug!9--9!r--e!--!SgIg0!!99
s gllcse-er-ss!se1-s!--!!EE-s as-r--.se-E!-i!s---b!s--!l!e slelip.
!!S!_!!e5ggSI-i!!9!! may conPound and dispense drugs and
metlicines and fill prescriptions only in the presence of
antl uniler the lonediate personal supervislon of a
registereil pharnacist rho Eust either be the Person to
r.hoD the pharnacy pernit is issued or in the actual
employ of the pernittee.
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'l 1-2512. Any person violating any of theprovisions of sections'11-162. 71-1109, g:l-2€S-to-€t-2{€;
9:l-2{37--8{-2{{7 7't-2401 to 71-2UO,t, ellg 71-2501 to
71-251 1, rad-28-1t597 except as specific -[enalties areberein otherrise inposetl, sha11, for the first offense,be finetl anlr surn not less than ten dollars nor nore thanone hunilred tlollars, or be imprisoned in the county Jailnot more than ninety days. lny person, for a seionilviol.ation of any of- the provi;io;s of said sections,rheEein another specific penalty is not_ erpressJ.yinposed, sha1l upon conviction thereof be finetl nol lesithan fifty dollars nor more than five hunalreC dollars, orbe imprisonetl in the county iail. nct Dore than sixmonths, or both.
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of
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3. That section 71-2512, Beissue RevisedNebraska, 1943, be arended to read as

4. that section 'l 1-2602, Reissue BevisedNebraska, 19113, be amended to read as

7 1-2602. Lithin-ttri!tt-da?s-aftcr-Septerb.r--{{7
{9537-the Ihe coyernor shall appoint the iaitial DeubeEsof the state Board of Health cho shal1 hold office for
t hc-fo1:}oring- FCrioA !-o f -tine-fron -- Scp te G tcr - - I T7--:1953:
?ro-ilarber!-f o:-a-perioil-of -one- 7car7- tro -lteabcrs- -f or--aperiod-o{-+ro-rcarsT-and-thtar-ierbers for a perioil ofthr€e yeaEs. The term of office of the ggS! menber ofthe board rho-is-a-tenbcr-of-thc-ltebrashG--pharaaecutiea:t
llloeiation-initia+1r-appoiateil sha11 expire 9! septetiber
74 7-1967: -a!_!!e_9!g__9J-_hiS__!!ree-ye4g__a!!9i!!pept.Each sneeecdiag oeeber of the boartl shall be aaFoinaadfor a tern of three lrears, except nembers appointed tofill vacancies rhose tenure shaL.l. be the unexpired termfor yhich they shall be appointed. No member of theboartl shall serve more than tro three-year cons€cutiveterms. If the Legislature is not in session nhen such
members, or one of then. are appointed by the covernor,such nenbers sha11 take office anal act as Eecessappointees until the Legislature next thereafter
coDven es.

Sec- 5. That original sections ?'l-101, l1-2512,dnfl 71-2602, Reissu€ Bevisetl Statutes of Netraska, 19ll-1 ,and section 71-1,742, Revised Statutes Supplement , 197'1,
are repealed.
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